Charles H McDermott
June 25, 2021

CHARLES H McDERMOTT, JR …a.k.a CHOO, 48 old, died suddenly on June 25, 2021 in
Galloway Twp.
Born in Cherry Hill NJ, Pennsauken area, to Charles Sr and Judy on Dec 13, 1972, moved
to the Mullica Twp area at the age of 8, where he attended local schools, played sports,
graduated Oakcrest High School and went out into the work force.
Formerly employed with ARMC, Home Depot and Shoprite, he most recently worked in
Absecon.
Choo enjoyed reading books about World History, watching Phillies Baseball, Eagles
Football and cold beer (and never without a can of Kodiak)!
He had a jovial, at times sarcastic, sense of humor, he could talk to anyone and did
whether they liked it or not! He lived A LOT of life in a short amount of time.
Choo was pre-deceased by his son, Jackson Charles McDermott; his father Charles, a.k.a
“Bobby”; his brother, Rob; and his sister, Kim.
He is survived by his mother, Judy; his sister, Kelly; his nieces, Melissa, Heather and
Ashley; a nephew, Ethan; but will be so sadly missed by his greatest gift to this world, a
daughter, Janey R McDermott, who he co-parented with Lori Wimberg. He was the most
kind, patient, caring father to his daughter and did an amazing job as a stay-at-home Dad
in her earlier years. He also leaves behind his companion/ girlfriend, Kathy Cruz and her
children, Hayley, Nico and Jaiden Cruz.
Choo is and always will be so fondly remembered and greatly missed by all who knew
him.
Services will be private at the request of the family.
Arrangements by Wimberg Funeral Home in Egg Harbor City 609-965-0357. For

condolences, please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

My wife Lisa(French)and I know Choo from way back…it was nice to bump into him
in recent years just to bs and joke around. He never changed; same friendly guy with
a heart of gold. We’re gonna miss you!
Our thoughts and prayers are with all of Choo’s loved ones,
God Bless and take care

Jeremy Senn - July 23 at 07:25 AM

“

So sorry to read this, Choo and I went to School together in Mullica and Oakcrest. It
was a pleasure knowing him, so sorry for your loss, sending prayers.
Scott Powers

Scott Powers - July 19 at 01:18 PM

“

My Condolences to Choo's family and friends
I haven't known him as long as all of you. What I do remember is his boisterous
laugh, his jokes that would make you laugh or find an exit lol, his love of beer and
Kodiak while the Phillies or Eagles game was on. Plus the fact he had no filter, which
made situations funny or worse. Depending on what side you were on of course lol.
And underneath it all I saw him go out of his way to help others whether it was
carrying groceries for someone or helping someone cross the street or to just lend an
ear for someone to vent their problems.
But I must say, most of our conversations was about his daughter, Janey, Whom he
loved and was very proud of
RIP Choo..till we meet again

Tim Michel - July 15 at 09:48 PM

“

Judy and Kelly
I was so sadden to read of Choo's passing. Please know my thoughts and prayers
are with you both. I can't even imagine how you both are coping with this latest loss
of a member of your family. It looks like Choo had a wonderful life in his short time
with you. May all the good memories carry you through your days ahead. I think of
you both often. Kelly you will always be "MY KELLY". Love you both
Michele Iannace

Michele Iannace - July 11 at 01:20 PM

“

I was blessed to have you in my life for an amazing 2 1/2 years. There were so many
plans for the future together. I was so happy thinking of us growing old together. We
were each other's best friend, partner and supporter. You were the most kind, caring,
attentive and loving man. You are so greatly missed. I don't know how I am gonna do
this without you.
I love you forever Choo xoxo

Kathy Cruz - July 10 at 09:01 PM

“

12 files added to the album Choo

Lori - July 10 at 07:30 AM

“

Hi Lori,
I’m thinking of you and your beautiful daughter love Elizabeth Grams-Costello aka Libby
Elizabeth - July 12 at 07:24 PM

“

Libby!! I wanted to get in touch with you when this all happened, just didn't know how !
Thank you so much for reaching out, I hope all is well with you and your family!
Lori - July 13 at 11:15 AM

“

“

Please contact me on IG @ ljwimberg
lori - July 14 at 10:57 AM

18 files added to the album Memories Album

Lori J Wimberg - July 09 at 08:00 PM

“

Charles, Choo, Chooch, Chaz, Chuck, where do I start? The past 23 years have
been the good, the bad and the ugly! Through all of it, you’ve made me laugh, cry,
curse and laugh some more…..thank you for the good times, thank you for our
BEAUTIFUL daughter, she is more like you every day, thank you for the rough times
too, because without all of these, I wouldn’t have all the memories to cherish…..you
are already missed more than you know, please watch over us (or look up at us,
wherever you might be…hahaha) keep us safe and send us a sign every now and
then, we’ll look forward to it! I still CANNOT BELIEVE this is happening, our 60’s
were just around the corner….
Rest In Peace Choo, love always Lor

Lori J - July 09 at 07:44 PM

